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[CB.I2;

or upon demand of his commanding officer ehall forthwith
eurrender the eaid uniforms, together with all other articlee of
military property that may be in hie posaession to said commanding officer.
SectIoD.~
SBO. 17. That section 41, chapter 74, lawe of the m,rhteenth
~~J'=D~b
general aesembly be repealed, and that there be enacted U.
~:~~:rm- lieu thereof the followinl!': There 8hall be allowed annually
. to each company and band for armory rent, fuel lights, ana
AlIowaDce for like neoeuary expenses, the eom of one hundred dollare
baDd{ reDt, fael (.100 (0)
and
I ghts.
.,._
8eeUOD 4t,
SBO_ 18. That section 46, chapter 74, laW8 of the eighteenth
~::J'=D~~
general &88embly be repealed, and that there be enacted ia
~Deral aMeJII- lieu thereof the following: In thi8 chapter the word "80ldier"
1)' repealed.
ehall include musicians and all person8 in the National GUaN
"Soldier" aDd or militia when called into service except commiBaioned of&.
~~e:r.paD)''' de- cere, and the word "company" 8hall'include battery and troop.
S.,. 19. Forthe purpose of carrying out the pro.ision8 Of.
chapter 74, laws of the eighteenth general 888eIIlbly 18
amended bV chapter 60. law8 of the twentieth generallUlllembl)". and &8 herein further amended, there i8 hereby made the
,10,ooo&4dladditional appropriation of '10,000.00 per annum or 80 muc1l
~:i!:lo:~Pro- thereof &8 may be neceaaary out of any money in the 8t&t.,
treasury not otherwise appropriated, and all warrant8 against
How draw..
eaid appropriation shall be drawn by the auditor of state upon
the atate treasurer upon the certificate of the adjutant~neral
apCved by the ~vernor_
.
PablloaUoa
_ 20This act being deemed of immediatE importance
cla_.
shall take eBect from
after its -'publication in th~ Iowa
State Reg!8ter and the Des Moines Leader. newspapers pubrlished at Des Moine&, IOWL
Approved March 30, 1892.

and

I hereb1 certify t.bat the foregoiDg act was pubJlahed in the IOft/.
8late Refl"ter, April!, aDd the De, JlfIi.le' Leader. March 81, 1891.
.
W. M. McFARLAND, 8ecretary qJ 8tate.

CHAPTER 32.
LO~B

S. P.17i.

011' AllKe TO lIILlTABY SCHOOLS.

AN ACT to authorize the loan of certain arma and accoutrement.

Military SchooJa and CoJ1egea in the State of Iowa.

to

B6 it enacUil by tM Oentwal .A88eI'I'I1Jly of tM 8toU of1tnJJtJ:
AcUutut-paeral
aadloibed

1. That eubl-ect to such re8triction8 and limitatioDs
the Governor may direct, the Adjutant General 'be authotized to loan the 8urplus arma and accoutrements belonging to
SJW1'IOB

toloaJianaete &8

school..
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the state to military schools and colleges in good standinlr
located within the State of Iowa which include military drill in
their conrse of instruction: P1vYviiled, however, that when
any arms or accoutrements are delivered to such institutions
the proper officers thereof shall execute and deliver to the
Adjutant General a bond, payable to the people of the State
of Iowa, in sufficient amount and with sufficient sureties to 6e
approved,by the Governor, conditioned for the proper use of
such arms and accoutrements, and return of the same when
requested by the proper officer&, in good order, wear, and use
excepted.
,
SEC. 2. All acts 01' portions of acts in conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.
SEC. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate im~rtance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication
in the Iowa State Register. and Des Moines Lea<ler, newspapers pUbli£hed in Des Moines. Iowa.
Approved April 6, 1892.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the

Bond,
Approval.

ConlllotiD/r
law. repealed.
Publication
clause,

IotI1tJ

SIGle RegUter, April 16, and the lJu Moinu Leader, A'pril 9, 18$2.
'
W. M. McFARLAND, SecreUw1l of state.

CHAPl'ER 33.
)U,NNBB oJ' HOLDING BLECTIONS.
AN ACT to provide tor the printing and distribution ot ballots at Sub.10rH.P.te
public expense, and tor the nomination ot candidates tor public
ofllcee; to regulate the manner of holding electioDs; and to enforce secrecy of the ballot.

Be it enacted 'by the General .A88emlJly of tM 8taU of Iuwa!
SBCTION 1. That in all elections to be held after November
1, 1892, in the state for public officers (except these elected
at school elections), the voting shall be by ballots printed and
distributed at public expense as hereinafter provided. and no
other ballots sllall be used.
.
SEC. 2. The printing and distributing of ballots and cards
o~ instruction to the voters, as hereinafter described, for any
general election, shall be at the expe.nse of the county, and
shall be provided for in the same manner as other county
election expenses; and the printing and distributing of ballots
for use in city elections sh&ll be at the expense of the city or
town in which such election shall be held.
,
The term "general election", as used in this act. shall ayply
to any election held for the choice of national, state. jUdlClal,

Sehoolelec&loW! excepted.

EXpeDse of
eleCtlolY.

GeDeral.

City or towD.

Application of
terma,
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